
Around the World
with 

Stan Delaplane

YMCA World Service Gets People Together

Yesr'n Ev* here This" year m Mexlco " Who sald °iat? 
First for Paradise Island Ho- Jjafdjt many time*. 
tel ana Villas, newest of the 
West Indies resorts. The ho 
tel ha* just opened. 500 bal 
conied rooms and private vil 
las; white sand beaches; and 
s bridge to Nassau town and 
the duty-free shopping.

This is a dressy, Miami 
Beachish affair. Luxury ooz 
es from the place it should, 
it cost $15 million. The huge 
lobby in in dark woods with 
area rugs of bright, hot Car 
ibbean reds, raspberry, and 
orange, it is hung with chan 
deliera of massive amber 
glass.

It's built In a Y-shape. Three 
wingi springing from the cen 
tral complex. All rooms look 
on the blue water. Nine sto 
ries built in the breexeway. 
layer cake look that fits the 
tropics.

The rooms are in linies and 
blues with antiqned - white 
bamboo furniture. Drapes are 
in bright florai patterns, and 
there's a modernistic painting 
on the wall

     
THEY TRAINED 700 local 

Bahamians for several 
months. Tteeult: the service 
Is first-rate. There's an 18- 
hole golf course, and there U 
be gambling, they say. Man 
agement by Loew's Hotels 
who run the Mark Hopkins in 
San Francisco, the Ambassa 
dor* in Chicago, the Regency 
and Americana in New York.

Not inexpensive. (But it 
i*n t a youth hostel either) 
Single without meals is S35 
In $59 in winter: doubles 140! 
to $64. With breakfast and 
lunch add about $8 per per 
son.

"Is there any way for two 
teen-age be>s to travel any 
where by working their way? 
We can senba dive and are 
healthy."

This year, the Torrancei 
Family YMCA has contribu 
ted $1,750 for World Service 
so that Ys all over the world 
may continue to bring people 
together, according to Joe 
Wilcox, executive director of 
the local branch.

The YWCA in Nazareth. 
Israel, for example, is one of

the few places in the city 
where Arabs and Jews can 
work and play together, Wil 
cox said.

Naiareth, Wilcox

  I ran into two boys in the 
British Virgins who were 
diving for Iob«t«r-«t7.« cray 
fish and selling them to the 
resort hotels. They were 
camped on a little uninhab 
ited ialand and using a kayak 

How do you get there? Well. 
1 run Into young people all 
the time who hitch rides on; 
<mall boats whoae owners are 
tramping around the world 
You work and you pay a lit 
tle for your food. You work 
nhore In a port town until 
you get enough money. At the 
same time, hang around the 
vacht harbors. Some crew 
man will have to get off and 
work awhile. You might be 
able to trade your job for his 
berth.

I should tell you that most 
of these kids are working 

1 nomewhat Illegally That is, 
they have no work permits 
in these foreign ports. They 
take the desperation Jobs  
the restaurant that can't get 
a dishwasher. Things like 
that.

The boys in the British Vir 
gins had no permits. And it 
was Just a question of time 
until one of the local fisher 
men turned them In and they 
would b« tossed out. But I 
see a lot of boys traveling on 
short money And that's the 
way they do it.

«Caa we drive to Guatema 
la Cttyr

Yea. Mexico City south un 
til you turn towju'd the West 
Coast on the road that cn»* 
ea the border at Tapachula 
The direct road through the 
El Tapon pass is always in 
danger of elides Duck around

     
-CM we yet good gasoline 

In Maxieo? And Is It available 
always?"

Tha new P-100 is high-test 
»nd no ping Used to be that 
whol* highways would run 
out of gaa, but in recent years 
I've always been able to get 
wrne gas I've run into sta 
tions that were out of P-100 
though. If so- g*t G«M>lmex 
 the next beat

A Thousand and One Trav 
elers' Tales The most enthu 
siastic reports from leaders 
are coming from the South 
Pacific. Australia and New 
Zealand are not tourist coun 
tries. The islands are still 
calm and warm and not clut 
tered up with a thousand peo 
ple on the beach. Air fare* 

, are down to a reasonable 
amount.

"Don't buy and depend on

For Arab girls, brought up
predominately Arab but many

en's place is in the home,"

The Nazareth YMCA also they
Through the Y. many of them

atmosphere in the serve as volunteer leaders.have participated in public
day. for the first time in sports

plays, and club programs

'Fabulous 400'

SEAMLESS 
NYLONS

(sold only In box of 6 polrs)
Bulky Knit Lena Sleeve 
Cardigans & Pullovers

Rvnguard l«- and to* 

Mewait fotlttonSale 4.88
The stocking* that really deserve their 
name . . . 'fabulous' for fit, sheer beauty, 
long life ... great value* at thia tow- 
low price! Reinforced heels and toes for 
practical wesjabllity. 8Vfc-ll.

100% -__  ----- __ _ .--  -_ - 
 lam. PuD fashioned, collar style* In aaaortxl 
dub, turtlftH-ck and crew n«-k. PatteU and 
white S M I.

Crontf-otm Fail*

Panty girdles with 
tummy trimming panel

IA peei to be taken in' by the girdles wHh 
 pedal tummy control! Lycra* ependex 
power net with diamond ahap* butax front 
panel, detachable garUn. 8-M-L-XL.

with thit coupon 
I'SIS* HUMAN HAW

with thit coupon
JERGEN* 10",-oi.

HANC LOTION EYE LASHES

Beautiful nature) looking laahte 
Eaay to apply.

UMTT.I > awk aer cwstem.iUMIli 1 per cvetomet

with thi$ coupon 
GlUETTf* 7-«x. 

tIGHT GUARD

77e

with thii coupon 
MAYBfUINE*

ULTRA 
LASH MASCARA

e

with mis coupon
Kot«x* Sanitary

NAPKINS

  Sort, abtorbeat 
1?*. Regular or 
super.

LIMIT: 3 aw customer

CCIMIIR 27, 1M7 MISS-MI1AID A-9
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Very shiny t He has an insured savings account at Beverly 
Hills Federal Savings. It was a present from a relative. 
But he and Beverly Hills Federal keep it stacking up. He 
adda to it regularly and a high dividend of 5*/» (current 
annual rate) compounded daily keepa it going higher. 
5.13*/« ia the actual rate when funda remain a year.

What better way to start a child on a permanent savings 
program than by opening an account for him or encourag 
ing him to start one. $1 is all it takes and, of course, 
funds are insured to $15,000 by a permanent agency of 
the Federal Government. Any adult may open a savings 
account under The Uniform Gifts to Minors Act for the 
benefit of any minor regardless uf relationship.

Like to know more? Drop by or phone any of our offices. 
Ask for our savings specialists.

Beverly Hills 
Federal Savings

and Loan Association

  IAVI TODAY THI 
GRANT CRIDIT WAY

. T. G*t ANT CO SHOP THI GRANT STORI 
IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

ALL STORES OPEN TIL 9 P.

5017 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY
Corner of Call* Mayor

TORRANCE
OPIN SUNDAY 11 TO .1

M.

CARSON CENTER
Carson at Normandie

TORRANCE
OPIN SUNDAY 10 TO 6— PHONI 370-4420

Prtttofi N. Silb*u|h, Chiirmin of tkt tard.
Kmith F. $C«nc«f, Encutim Vie* Piuidint

Rolllnf Hill} Pl«n Otfici 2M16 CremM* Blvd., Torrince, Cillf. / 834-1*1!
Olympic Ctntuiy Ottier 10277 W Olympic Blvd., Us AniilM, Cillt /?74 ' &

HUM OttKI; »424 Wllshir* Blvd, Btvirly Hillt, Ciht./ 272-324U27&43ilf


